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.This prelimfnary noti f)catio'e.".stf Lotos EARLY r~tfce of eve.. Gi'uiSj4' sacr t~r nr oubli
interest si9nificance. The infor ~tfon $ s as initially received vfthout verification or
evaluation and is basicaily all that fs knmm by IE stat'f on th)e date.

SUBJECT POTENTIAf. YIOU'TN OF HrHI~ MALL
QN REACTOR COOLANT SYSTEM PIPE

FACILITY: Pac)ffc 6aS and Electric t~ny
Dfablo Canyon Unit Ho. 1
Docket No, $g-Qg
San Luis Obfspo Catnty, Calffornfa

Ucensei. Erargency')assfffca'tions

NotfHcstfon of flnusua'f Bueno
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Qn Hay 9, 1983> licensee personnel hetero)ned that the RC5 piping in the area of one weld
;(RIB-RC-2-17} say be less than the mfnimum iell thickness specfffed by rode. The weld
is jn the loop tm cold lb'tveen tBe reactor coolant pumfp and the reactor vessel.
Licensee personnel stated that. the condition ~as discovered while performfn9 additional
ultrasonic examinations &fch mre to be used to improve the qualfty of the base-line"
preservice examfnatfon. Reportedly; the measured mll thickness fn some areas adjacent
to the sub)ect mid $ s approxfmately 2.150 inches
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the code reaufred minfeum wall
is Z-Z15 inches, and the actual ~l l thickness in other areas ranges from Z.350 to 2.400
inches. Although the pipe is not counter-bored there fs i deliberate slfght concavity
near the root of the weld. The subject piping is ."ada of extruded stainless steel. The
re4uction in mll thickhess appears to have occurred during the original prÃervfce
examfnatfon (1975-1976} >hen olds were ground owoth to r~ve the potential for
)rre1evank indications Hen 'performing ultrasonic examination and/or radiography of the
gelds. Licensee per'sonnel stated that efnieum mH ms checked at that tfme but not fn
all locations ar with the improved instruments available today. Yo date..the licensee
has checked approximately 40 olds for similar uiinimfxa mll thickness problems
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the one fdentffied potential problem. There are approximately 60 additional olds $ n the
~CS of Wfch 14 were ground smooth end therefore ire candidates for a potent)a) atfnflfum .

~all probfem. Lfcensee personnel stated that checking the remafnfng fields sfll take at
least four weeks and that the subject ofpfng ias not.the.portion examined by the Independent
Verf firation Program (Stone 4 Mebster,'onstructfon guality Assurance Audit)-

Region Y vfll fo'Ill this situation to c&aj)i.tfon. The licensee maffie a proeot telknhonc
report at 1:30 p.e, on Ray 10, 1983, pursuant to Technical Soecfffeat)on rcouireeents.

Hedfa interest is expected. Neither the licensee nor the NRC Plans to issue a news release
at this tfsm. Regfon Y (San Francisco) recefVed notification of thi~ of,;r»rrfnce fren the
Resident Inspectors at abofft lu:vo a.e. on toy 10, l983. Thfs information is current as
of 1:30 p.m. on Hay )0, 1983.
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